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Fifty Cents, if pdapunctually in Advance:

T1.,75 itpaid within 'the pear.

Democratic Whig Nominationi.9
' dArrAti crommissickirst..

,!- -VOStS,- 1100-NATI, of Zancoraerr Vaffniy.
ArniTon

MeCLI7IIE, of Franklin Co
; ,SURVEYOR GENERAL,

"CIiXLtST~ 1N .111.1124{5. f Clarion Count,,
EMI

• rtgl„,The Whig State Central Committee is
announced. Charles Thompsonjones, of Mil-

'. ndelphia, is, Chairninn: A. *Brady Sharpe,
-.-2Esq., is tile member ror Cumberland county!,

Codetts ,Lady's ,80nk....--Godily- 'of :june•lnis
..,,been received, and a superb nuriberit id. The

literary contents' are excellent. It else:con-
beautiftd..mezzotinti Christ and the Wo:

_;man of Samaria, Aogether with nu excellent
I..pugreying on wood, Feeling the•Bunaps—'lni-
.itation yatlier. The-fashion pinto is

Altogether.Godoy for``June' will please
the ladies,,plikase: every body, in foot. Ad-

;.dress. Louis A., Grocley, Philadelpia. Teiins
: $8 per-annum. • •

CUMBERLAND APPOINTMENTS

We have been all along wondering whether
Wuedburn, deeidedly one of the

knoWirig'ones". among ourCumberland coon-

"Tisl demobracy, would alloW the grand distribu.
'lion of the • spells to go on without having a
'" fingetluithe pie.". Just as we expected he
turned tip at Washington last week, 119 we

ims;rnfrom the correspondent -of the N. Ir.Tr
Whtrsays.

Among thelrenrisylvanians now drumming'libr, is Mr: Woodburn, of Cumberland, who is
•striving to got for Mr. Win.'•ltarr, of the same.
.bounty, the past of NavalSfOrekeeper nt Phila-delphia. Mr. llar'r's previous .application forBUrve,Or,Of tlia same port was ignored. Dr.
JOnes (backed. by Broadhedd) was appointed

StOrekeepership not long since,
and reftised the' place.

•If John does make a failure in Mr. Barr's.
case it is shrewdly suspected that ho has at
least had a hand in the recent appointments of
;Post Masters iu the county.

THE VEINESSIREBELLION
, . .The Chinese Repels, aocording to an impe

Yial petlicatioe dated Janury 29th, had cap
iurectthe provincial city of illa•chang, capital
of HO-pih province. The gates of the city be-
ink near the,river.rang-tse-biang, the rebels
dug a 7nnv, •th,,,„,a..-1,2 4tli
'Of Jai:Wary, scattering the gates end causing
the ohpturo of the city. An imperial 4rmy
arrived soon after, but tho .rebele. were no.strongly tiiii•-entibeerhanhinroops did not
htterii them. Wu-shatii was-the residence_of
the Governor and other high officers. The
rebels demolished their official residences. A
great loss of life occurred in the taking of the

and it is curious to find that the rebels
destroyed all the temples with their idols, bywhich it is supposed that they were beaded by
51.1248100, the chilstian

THE GAAIDINER CASE

This Iva known ease, noW on trial in Wash-
ington, was submitted to the jury on Saturday
but up to Monday, evening the jury were not
able to agree, and it is not probable they will
agree.

A MONTI! or CALAMITY.,—This has been a
month of .calamity. Within three .or four
'Week's there have been recorded in the pages
61 the' pitblio press the destruction of the
steamship .Independenoe. in 'the Pacific, the
Ocean W.Sve on ,the Lakes, and. the Jenny
Lind in ; the awful railroad calam-
ities at OhiCago and Norwalk ;. and now there
is added the loss of tho ship William and
Mary at sea. ,:By these aix.disasters not lave
than five hundred souls have been hurried into
eternity; mid in, addition ta, these there:havebeen minor neoldepts on railroads and steam-
bolits; fulling of.huildings, rhlch • wauld
.materially swell the fearfulaggregate. ,• , •

YORK C9IINTY Parsor!..7The Commissioners
oi'YoikteoimCflisivo awarded the contract tor
the'errathiti of the neWpthsnn to Jacob ,Got-
Walt; Okrpentirr,) of YOrk, :foe .tito' aura of
$53;900, Mr. Ilavillsnd will superintendthe:iorlt,',ror,'whiOhlie will reooivo $1,500, as a

onnititisatiOnlcir'his services.The site so:.
looted roi .tlkapritatOs*e;rotirid attaritaltitit:46lo.oso;ilt,hgtithe: Ihnits of the town,
nithqugts 'immediately MljOining the

. '.;

rter.g DI:3100II41.0. MOIiEMENT.—TiIO State
Glontrpt baininittaapk the free Democracy, have
ru a:conienOen of. Delegates. of

piob ti9niopi.ats at the.State of Punnsyl-
v4i,til,"i'9,bli bold'at Itairlsburi, on Weilnes-,
daY; lhe'fire't day'Of ,hne next, for the pur.
p%ie' d.;.7nenihiaflag.esnOiChiiai3 to,be support•e 4 at the nsext .general eleeiien; for the offioeAuditor (31?)a , Surveyor. b9uoral,:anfl

coganiiipia4er, of;

,Rinsiinrnue Andisren.-'-.litoob Wllttrign;
one of the members 'of, the iforrioburg Brass
Baiidk ithidlitrad own visit. to Lancaster city;
linkarrested Op Ik7iinaity,'l4 'Sheriff Eby, and
held bail,in 551206, tinswer a. charge of
kidnapping; at. tbo.'A(tweet; term of CoUrt.
Ttio other 'tnetilConstableit;tfoir confined in•
tile jailIntafarrieburg, will be hrought to Lad.'
oUtor. for: trial for the sand offence. 'at tho
slime ;ino. ; . . . •

nth 4.* • -

i,§TATE; At4oTroNs.ri—'l'lte election ia.Virgiiiin
Apptlaars r Copgress •takes, place .qne;t

17A9A Atheri tate. Oloe tioti: is. to take place,
uß4lol.9.l",4lBi;NO.EßlPY:la,.4.lo.lgust;.lolo4,Ailee--
tW11P.:44,9Y,fY1:4104111%! 4rkanaria;•,lodiona,:
/ 0119•;: 1C90F044.-aqiiioTAKirysto.4 :TOO; ,rio

tha.figetqkurqayfigad,,in Nqrcli.

CiftrOjß.aqa..iho ~s@conti. !Film:qv,. of:August
! ? •; • .

-11 4. 1t..Clonynit:4-The'4oiOlo Dotodorattoiplotai:w411:09tollpdo.-Mmeoittvin, lotbly; on a charge.or 'or -vooula-C,th:lll‘44 q:,oo3trnot;4l40 11ilkibcol:sincide :with131.totOri Nov Cori90:poickinitpfAtOoka ddraefictallvpfat,togovornmont. fq111.9 03.46r:hasboon loveatipted,t tho' : preiont!
of tthe,Trekieueirifilitt11944*1i#1Y1,74?1 ;;; ' 1.4,, .'

ser.The I.lil4tigdo9 ~ToTiltil,'oomosto 30.1:44'g6daylpaiiayktid
.104 ii4o4,:ii`4lli:Cfl-1404*(P1.10;*.k.r ..
vo,riptfoo r; ;;;(1'? ';`„:

;:• -olaut 1:4

TUE EiVil Irtq.CAStitt%

;:.Years ago,,thiS•Was the groat bone of...politi•
onl contraversy; , Says .the York 2.gepubliean,'
pot!gr,Ope `.passed an act .establis liing it-it
seemed totake but little effect's and tke IcMo=

cfoooe hegan:to shout atehalloo, becaniuthere
was no liarwdorie, and the dolefuliamphicies
of 'the Whigi•-vire-: all:.defeited.: Well,- that
did appear etiter:i.-.Mit nowlt t'urns', •thit-tbat,
the. Sub-Treasury never was really pnt to
Wark,.and.that the-Aot- of Congress has been
a dead le‘ter. Polk's Administration drew it
)91,14,9ndesirinfned aviliyiiltrprnotibo
.its racist.obnoxious feattiree, contriving' by

means of transfercheeks anthotberoontriyan-
eeti eseapr; 'front its Most,potent

Adminsiration would
not give it a mere stringent application than
its own friends.- But now it seems that Mr.
Secretary. Ourume 'is_ going to-apply the law
to its -very letter, and to onploS,:a,wll.:le lot of
gunrds and agents „to convey .Unole .SanN
strong, boxes • from-iplace! to plsoo;' 'pnying!
freight in every direction, and making the sys-
tem cost a.good deal more. than it comes:to..
We find, in the Baltimore Satz, of Saturday,-
the following paragraph- of its Washington.
correspondent's letter, which lets us into -the
secret about the Sub-Treasury affair:— '

It is.nalimlated.thae the ei•ipenso of,mOvs
ing ball' a million of.gold.from New_ York—te
St. Louis-in coin ii$6,250, or one and a-,quari•
-ter per cent.. ,By'means of transfer drafts, it
is raid flint it bopld bu done for nothing, or at
a much less expense, necnrding to the ratti
exchange., It is now officially stated that the
Secretary' of the Treasury hes employed n
'number of 'agents and clerks. in this kind of
service, at ti round expeime, Under a eonsteue-
lion of 'the sub-treasury low not toads by any
of his Predecessors. I sip of opinion-that Mr.
Guthrie is entirely right iu this matter.: The
libcrnl constructions of .the sub-treasury act,.

• heretofore practiced, -have been simply viola-
tions of law. Now thnt.Congresst onn legislate
upon financiril questions vrithout-irivolting par-
tizau opposition, I have no doubt-flint a rem,

opmendation by the President 'and Secretary
for such an alteration of the law as will We-
c•anmodato the practice muter it- to the pres-
ent usages of business, would be unanimously
concurred in."

The suggestion in the last paragraph is ex
ceediugly cool and clevei•.! Just when we are
about to see the full beauties of the Sub-
Treasiiry, Congress is to accommodate it, to
the present usages of business. Call you this
.Progressl___Why, these._ are_ the _very_things.
.tho Sub-Treasury was to reform 1

=!

The State Appropriatioiis, made by the last
Legislature,: amount to the enormous sum of
$5",500,000, of which upwards of two millions
are for repairs, &M. &e., on the State Works
At least half a million of this enormous sum
will be stolen by the State Robbers. So
glaring have these robberies and _official ras-
cality become, that the so-called democratic
Press, in many sectionsmf the State, is forced
by popular sentiment to direct the attention
of the, people. to it, The'Easton Argus of
last Week, a leading democratic paper, cites
the following:

" We doubt whether a bigger set of rascals
con be found.in the 'union than the vultures
who are constantly preying on the public
worts or Bennsylvania. They have spread
over,the Commonwealth like so ninny-highway
robbers, plundering—and' stealing' whenever
„opportunity offers, and are not unfrequently
yqr(ic.rps cnminis,with. men whom the.peop_lo_
elected to protect their_interests and guard
their Treasury."

The same paper says :

" Who.sent a notorious State robber to put
up. these Locks? Who knows? These are
questions the publin would like to have an-
swered. Honest and responsible men ,could
have been found here, by the dozen, who
would have done the work in tirdo and done
it well. But favor-Wish/ roust be the order of,
the day, and one of the-most notorious 'Plunt
derers in the Commonwealth must be sent

cdlic own price, to put up a botched
job and the dear, people pay for it. Ile aces
told before the water was let into the Canal,
that his jab was good for nothing, but those
who were presumptive enough to give the
gentleman the benefit of their experienee'and
knowledge, were told to mind their own busi-
ness."

TILE PRESIDENT'S MANNER or RECEIVING
CALLerts.There is ,much complaint in the
papers, and by returned office-seekers, at thp
manner in which President Pierce receives
callers—especially those who desire office.
He admits a whole." cavalcade'! at once, who
form a circle around 116; ho appearing ns if
he were an Emperor receiving his trembling
Menials, very affable to' those for Whom he. is
partial, but generally unsatisfactory and non-
committal the majority. An officer in.q;o Mexican war, a "class mate," or citifen
of Coneord, can at any' time have a private
interview in an adjoining ream, while the
great raassnf those who have struggled long
end hard in the cause of Democracy have
been pared, and left in most embarrassing
eiroinnetantes; and' Jinn* obliged to -come
nvilly no wiser than•thoY went. ‘„

The baud of Slave-hunters at yards•
berg has been b•rokert up. Two of the num-
bet, Snyder, and a man named Loyer,
(lcaently constables at Harrisburg,) are now
ip,..effiaboon a charge of ItitlnappingL-neither
h'eing able to give bail Other members of the
gang, it is said,-hav:o left the place, to avoid
arrest. The offence was committed in Lan-
caster county, where they nrill-he tried. The
hist:Lancaster county Conrtsentenoeffa color-
ed man, (alledged to be a partner in thecon-
oern„).49. the t'euitentiary for nine years, for
inttemiting to lti4nap'•.: • .

Tun TROEISLES IN NEW Ilisxtco,—lt is said
that official dispatches have reached-Washing ,
ton, .'"froin Ne*o, giving,reasons .for
Governor Lane',Bcourse,•whipti havo not been
herstpforo,•presented; ,It is explained that,

Governor Lawi'pj/eizure, was consequent upon
certain outrageotmprocentliegir on the part of
th'o nittho'rit'es of Ohil uaiun, In seizing upon
and,t4ressing Ant erican • eitiFons,,under pe-
o,Oinily-oppresslye:pircturtfitanees. • • "

isaaid that a spechil bearer of dispatches'
has been ; sent, to Santa Fe,. „An addidonal
Milli:lr),* force 'Tail he,put, in, requisition' to.
maintain" the•alieged, claim of the United
States to,tho_ dieguZed territory, Il'ety 111oxi.

'TND .WEATIIOI. AND,Tllll Aloft-
Oil's 441-, ~hos i?ceri highly,,favorable to

qcohatiges',frorp, all pnrle,
c;f:thopic4o;iina country spealt encouragingly

ini!tindant rcwO,O. to
theU.
fruit 'atope litCadiieA; promises_ ,an abundant

fle.Gov. Bigler has issued the death War-
I rant; in. .tlie, ease of-0451e"_add' ginmos, tro

yoing,men. ivhd , *ere, iedently oofiviefed in
Phjiadalphitter warder, and' fixed the 4fh of
Aiguat Dalio day-fey the dkentiOn: 'Their
andflaTtina freits of indu!Aing • toot deeply.'in;liquor, I;While killedii'cpear
pedl(sl;i"Without, pre*reation Nei bailie;
prebabiyiliotkneysfOg'sdhet
111aoh,eympathy:is teitleedonsodadhairitleatkl*Lieh ,fMasiiid• sal;T

'lls C.;.:1,141;'' /.1111. 1:1).. Ll.tr:L..,Z /:.

Zt CLlzsiAsTicAL

pateniTcittax GEI4EIRAT: At BiltilL74
(Old 'School) assembled in Philadelphia 'on
Thnrsclay, .adrela one hundred and seventy-
five delegates ansiiered to their nailer. The
Opening sermon Wes preached by the Bor. Br.
John C. Lord, of. Buffalo, the Moderp!.tor of

tholait Asseinbly. A. resolution was adopted
to take /barge of, the funeral services of the
Rev; L. S. Gibson, a commissioner froMHous-
ton, Testis, tshoflied In Philailelphiavin the

Ilthlnst. In the' evening aleeture was de-
livered before "ihe'Presbiteiian 'Historical Sd-
ciety, by the Rev. Br, Davidson,of N. J.

'Roy. Dr. John C. Yotingi of the.Preebytery
ofTransylvania, wag on Friday cleated Mod-
erator,, and Rev. Dr. Palmer temporary clerk.
The city of Buffalo was then determined on
as the next place of meeting. On Saturday,
the llon. Walier Lowito rcadthe annual re--
port of tlfe Board of rorolgn .111issions, show-
ing recCiptfi'tolare been $153,855,
'and the ekponditureS, $154,236.. The,annual
reptiii::of he '44.014100 Seminary,ht Prineu.
ton, elio"cring 4 'to be in 'it
'Prospereb's •C'oidition.buriog the day, thh
'Assembly' iiatliadiCieed' by the Rev. Drs.
Adamson, of ,Soutl) Africa, and Annoy, of the
181E61 'Of Maderiii.... 1 '

TILT' ii IIESBYThRjAN GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
,(New School) cCnynned in Dnithlo,'N. Y., ,on
the 10th, ;with a 'large, attendance of delegates.
Tin' Rev, Dr. Allen„of Limp Seminary, was
chosen:Mattel-4m\ Thn firs& day's pr.aceed-
ingS consistedmainly, of religious exetinises.

The Assembly appeinted their various com-

mittees to meet .next day. Numerous pieces
Were rintriefi fOr the next meeting, but nll wer e

withdrawn 6,ccept St. Louis end Philadelphia.
For the lotte? it Was Urged that it might be
necessary to meet in Pennsylvania in order to
elect Trustees to preserve the —corporate ex-
istence of the Assembly, and possibly to renew
tt.e law-suit against the Old.Sebocil Assembly:
The subject was finally deferred: Philadel-
has Since•been chosen: •

The sixty-ninth annual Convention of the
Protestant Episdopal Church kr'ennsylvariia,
assembled pt St. Andrew's Church, Philndel-
phia, on Tuesday evening list, Bishop Potter
presiding. On Wednesday morning the Bish-
op prOceeded to read his annual address. The
death of one of tlte clergy—Rev. S. D. Neff
was noticed: During the year— ,-tho Bishop

had admistered the Sacrarrrenl of the Lord's'
Supper 114 times—confirmel 1015 persons—-
consecrated 7-churches—ordained 7 candidates
for the Ministry-4 corner atones of churches
had been laid-1S clergymen had heen re-
ceived into the Diocese from abroad—and 6
had left for other Dioceses, with letters of dis-
mission.

. Several new Churches wore admitted into
the Convention. The report of the Standing
Committee of the Diocese was read by the
Secretary, Rev. Dr. Stevens, and adopted. It
recommeOithat the salary of the- Bishop of
the Diocese be not less than $4,000 per an
nuru,bcsides _travelling expenses. No dole•
gates appeared from the colored Church of the.
Crucifixion, consequently this exciting bone
of'contention washeptUut of the louse this
year.

.Fflon Eufloan —.The most impoAant item
from the late foreign news, is that which nu

flounces that Sapta. 4.anaims applied_jo_Spain
for assistance, should the United States make
a demonstration against Mexico. This 'story
may be hardly credited, yet there might be
something in it. Spain, however, would be
able to render very little' assistance in any
emergency. .She has quite enough to do to
attend to her own affairs. Tho young Em-
press of France had what the French would
call a ~jimsse couche." She had been enciente
about two months. The hopes of France and
Louis Napoleon, of a successor to the Empire;
are for the present thus destroyed. .

'RELTGIOII9 TROUBLES:IN HOLI:AND.-91C ir-
ritation of the public mind in Holland, iL is
stated, increases rigainnt the recent Papal us.
urpation ; the ill'-feelingawakened between the
Protestants and Roman Catholics, is so great
that it is feared,a conflict, will happen. The
more timid among the Catholics are leaving'
for . Belgium. Tho ministers assemble daily:,This is the Protestant version of the Moryi7
Contradicting the above, a deipatchfrotn
is, on the Roman Catholic side-, says, " Mon-
signore Belgrade, the Pope's Imternurieio in
Holland, is making a tour throaghthe various
dioceses in the Kingdom; for the purpose of
installing the new Roman Catholic, Bishops.—
Every thing has passed off with the greatest
order and tranquility.'

' Tun AFFAIRS or ilin•WATfox.--A Washing-
ton correspondent of the JJurnar of Cod-
Marco sue;The Cabinet aro every day in
long and solemn conclave about some twopenny appointments, to the exclusion of much
and all other urgent bUsiness. No ono here
ivlio may have important business with the
Government can get a moment's • attention to
it ; and the Teuton given for the difficUlty is
that the applicants for offic`o go daily rounds
to each member of the Cabinet, and this oc-
cupy their time while out of the Cabinet
Council;., nd in the Council no other sultjeot
but these appointments' can 7.13 e considered.
This is a fine -sPecimeri of Locofoco manage-
ment._

WILITOII7.NB TOBecootoSTATES,—Utahwouldumke'twentyStates ofthesizeof New
Hampshire ; Nebraska fifteen; Indian twenty ;
North-west sixty-five. Total, -Ono hundred and
twenty-six States. Shotild these Torritorieit
have an 'equal population to the' square mile
,with New Hatufshire, they would contain n
population of above thirty-eight million souls:

Xe'Afeetings., have been. held in differentparse of Florida, in reference to the Florida
Railroad across the Lrthmus.. Other meetings
have beCnt held at Marion and.lllndison upon,
the Same subject; and judgingfrom the inter.
oettwid zeal expree'sed,.nod the material wealth
whiekoxists that' part •of, 'Pierian; we areinduced to hope for the ultimate completion of
this important enterprise.

„ .

"Ooon.—Thwadministration" at Washington
is }'rewarding its friends and vanishing its
enemies "'in a' qaeer.way, whfeh' be apt

ietir. or eh Ono.of those, Is
aisobiirginglotormiclorlis 'wholja'd 'held of-'
floo'under Mr: rilimore. -

rgarrarha ps.avasy hpdy know ,what.
Fo gy" is. q,)l4Bl4ngtciu oorrea

pondeut ,of, nu,o,ut
Tlcoofooo paper, yplphpafesiliof9iloW2

Ins:qcppi!!ou : is, one :who pits
?f: yr9gr9p.s no, cries.--wo I"

lie Lyamaigi (hazotto; `n leading Lo:
aofooo.paaprs 1,r say.the last Xi eit•iigaturogiga
thi) moil lllitsilita add adi•rupt dis-
graogd raansYlvaaia.

DEZP.Polloolc,:Ourtin,l'aljor!au4:olhoro, aro
nomad;on thoAVlllgr Ido ae iho:Oandidato-for
Oovornor. hold on a liktle;'gontlomen rlirop
4.I.CIP,FY!`MiI`r f . •••

c'f)aft 4 •for • tIrNs:6Y
•' "A K 1; ' frpm4384flatiP0?n' .( • ' •

o.
IUc:4Ci4V"T.,••• '4..°"-fd' ' 04 a• •

•..eaz! rl'Or • ;„•,±

wATOR :AND; OAS :COMPANY
Vol ino 14 lierotd.".

. Many. of Mir citizens were,

,111tkiit opinions and wishes, favorable to the

introduetieri of , gainione, and others of water
alone, and many re're preferred both.. , That

`there 'Amok& be a_ differenee of, opinion on a

ti subjeetnentii to us all, Is not remarkable;
.but diseMssion and examination leads tothe
ocnclusion that the two objects are insepera-
ble,- Beth tend ti inereaie indiridUalimmfort
by,oheapening and improvieg the necessariesOf 'life; and to promete the publid interests by
btimultitiug"tho latehtenerglis Of our citizens,
:and affording .theMtho means of profitably
pursuing the, business of life t. giving nn im-
petus to trade and manufactures, an increase
to our populati .n,. amarket for our products,
Lindell 'those hdrantages which always, and
necessarily follow' the introduction of water
itito.a town. liy doing both at , once the ezz
pease is so tench lessened,fort' ths,seine trench-en answer bOth. Iu achieving this work, we
encounter, toe,' the. croaking 'of a very. few,
some of whom lack thatforesight which would
enable there to' see the advantage of any en-

, terprlso; and others ado their objections as tut

excuse'fornot joining their fellow-eitizene in
tbo effort to promote the public good. Lest
some of these excuses should be used to pre-
judice weli-metlning men, let us look-at them:
Of those,we have beitrd, the difficulty of dig-
ging the trenches in limestone land, is urged.
That mine difficulty existed in York, Lances-

,ter, Reading, and elsewhere, and yet it was
not tound to be insuperable there; and slight
aequitintance , with our own locality teaches
that tli;lre aro few places where the rock is
not below the'iequired depth of the pipes.
At the ray worst.theitem in point of expense
is a vet small one.. Another is , that the ob-
ject is t. run the Borough in debt. We never

faveredithe project 'of the Borough entering
into any apeculation in the matter. It was
easily skit that if the Borough -in the first
.place Was to come forward pad subscribe
$3O 000'of the stock, that individuals would
at once Conclude that-their aid might be with-
held; thld if the Borough was in for so large
an amount, itinust either lose it or furnish'
thp whole; and thu-s—tltaTwnole-or-nearlY-so-
would lobe been thrown upon it, . But those
who haysineerely the interest of the Borough
at_ heart put-this upon-its-right -ground., .. Let.
individuals first give - tin earnest of what they
intend to do. .I.,et them pledge.• their own
inelins, as en assurance that the subject will
he' taken Mire of, nee a pecuniary investment;
that it is Ott a speculation, but a reality ; and
then, en furies it is necessary, that the Bor-
ough should pledge its corporate responsibility
to raise capital, let it be done,' Let the people
of the town say, now 'we feel an assurance
that the kind of meivho have pledgedtheir
own judgment, their own means and their own
property in this matter, are not likely to trifle
with either; and this is the sort of assurance
upon which the corporate authorities May
safely rely for the exercise of the power which
the law gives them. The Charter contem-
plates au interminghng, of corporate and in-

_

dividual influence in, the management of the
work, and we conceive itto be,inn admirable

\ feature in the organization of the Company ;
it will give a character and infiirtanco to our
Council, in making us feel that we have in-
terests-teattend-torand-give.us-a,oonsequeoce
and nutlArity which will insure the execution
of ordinances. when they ,are passed. Wo
have made 'tkkb first stop iu a new era ; in ma-
king that stop we havelho countenance of the
best citizens of the Borcugb,wbo have pledged
their influence and their therms lu its suppovt.
Under such auspices there' der! he. no such
word as •' fail."... Let ceookers croak on and
stand sqii .abate they croak ; lot on keep
pace with the times.

WATER AND GAS

SINGULAR ANISPAINFUL CASE.—Near Mil-
lerstown, on the 13th lost , says the Gettys-
burg Sentinel, pl.:, S. E. Hall extracted from
the right ear of Joseph tlelhecb , two hundred
live maggots. It seems:that a fly. or bug en-

tered the drum of his ear, yhen ho immedi-
ntely started to the physician.; but before he
reached him the insect had leftits tenement;
This occurredttwo•days previous to tile ex-

traction, in whichtime the patient suffered
intense pain. It is supposed, by the phpician
that the insect had deposited its eggi7auring
the short time it was in the ear.

A Goon FAa.—The State. paid the Counsel
emplityed in the-trial to establish .the freedom
of the Parker girls, the nice'little sum of five
thousand dollars. Of course this comes out
of the pockets of the tax-paydrs of the com-

monwealth. Five thousand dollars for coun-
sel fees, and six thousand dollars for a.ltegis-
lative entertainment for the Maryhind gentle-
men, says the Delaware County Republican,
is an item to-ho looked at by those who think

we have nothing to do with slavery.'

Ail .Chinese are becoming more civil=
*zed, on evidence ofwhich is the fact that
revolutions are. beginning to take piaci; tinning
them. Tho latest whines:from China state

that the insurgents -Mkt taken Nankin, a pity
*With as many inhabitantd..as-New York .with
'all its'adjaconcles.. They are not willing to
be fenced In any longer behind their stone
walls. • .

• Ticamail.--In. Troy, last week, •n. young
anus was, fined three dollars -for tiokllng a
married lady; The man plead common usage
in justifleatiOa ;:but the lady argued, '(iind'
had the best of it,) that if it was common
usage, It was ;not oommon right, and that
every lady pOsseseed the right Of &loosing her;
own tichlei. ' •

eIIY;3TAL PALACE.—OVOr 400 men are
at work on,the New York CryatatPalaoe, and
it le said it. will certainly. be ready for the
opening of the exhibitionnn the first of June:

Thur. STORMS.—Our exchanges from: the.
Northern popion of, the State, giro:us acoonts;
of many heavy h.lll storms in that section of
our State during the last woOr.. This accounts:
for the sudden,changes, of:the atmosphere in
this noighborilood. : • ,

.net,,,Tbetexariet,at tle !apt acoopnte, werp'
con. .siderably eXelte.,hy. ;eports or geld , dia.
oeyerlefi,h3; that,SAte. euspeet thait about
the fat6et,gold tulee.they havo,:ltati, or will
aeon ]lave, le Undo tityp'.B treeeury. ~• ,

A;' Poo' Vem'ocratio COnvontimi has
:been ballOaqh Dauphin coTAti6 appoint
•Delegitfrto.tho *34a° Conventkp;

pitrJudge Bell"striends Ain not well pleased
that, the, Judge's, elsites wero-averleo!ted in
the leteappojrnment to,the Supreme

Beek oC oime(ot:
Bont'to the Mint 'On ilia" ifti'inet;, $2.,6,;(.1p0
aid rit-celne4 iniolle;new Ones..

Icir•Atext, Dr.- TorolitiaOn; # Methodist elle.
Jeter ef;high: titatudingi.ooquid tied suielde itt
Pleville,,Miloi; (scathe 4tli.` suet •p;

ITIO

Toino and ennuill Rioting.
abd. Gas Subscriptildn.

. OnSaturday hist the Board of dommissien-,
ars inuler the Act incorptirating the Carlisle
Gas, and. Water .Company, met in the gollit
ltouite at 9 o'clock, A. M., in porenanCO of
appointment to receiv'a subscriptions to the.
etock.of said Company.' On motion of Judge
WATrs, the Board was organized by the !dee-
Oen et.Judge'Gniitatt qs :f."Asitlent r[hd' gat
llli'Toun,, en yretisurer. Tho books

were then opened (or subscriptions of.stock.
We Elio truly rejoiced to be able to say that

the result fully equalled the expectations of
the friende'of the enterprise... The' subscrip-
tions were prompt and liberal, and at the
closing of the books in the evening, it was

found that one thousand and forty-seven shares
were subscribed Moulding to $29,175:. This
being a considerably greater amount than was
necessary to secure the charter, the Commie..sionersdibl(that they had done a good•day's
w'ork.. On Monday a 'sCaond meeting of the
Commissioners was held in order to certify in'
proper form the amount subscribed, and yes-

terday the charter was received from Harris-
burg.

Tho Company now be regularly organ-
ized for the prosecution of the wcrk, and the
most active steps will 'be taken to secure the
subecription of the remainder of the stock,.
Committees of the Board have been appointed'
to entiVass the several .wards of the borough
end solicit' subscriptions. We again urge our

'citizens, one andall, to give their aid to the
enterprise. Let every one subscribe accord=
lag to his ability, and if it be but n single
share it, will be thankfully received. The
success'of the project is now sure beyond all
peradventure. Thesuccess of Saturday shows
that the right spirit is aroused—the spirit that

knows no Such word as FAIL." A large
porton of the stock taken on Saturday 'was
in comparatively email subscriptions. Many
of the subscribers signified their intention of
doubling and others of'trebling their subscrip-
tions. We announce this result with pride
and pleasure. It shows that our'citiZen's have
allastawaltened to a knowledge of their true
interests, andare determined that our borough
shall no Imigerremain torpid and lifeless amid
surrounding improvement.— Tho-good-work

commenced. Let it go no until
crowned with complete triumph!

Post Office Changes
The Poet Master General is working " the

guillotine " bravely, and all around us we
hear of the removal of Whig Post Masters.
But if lYbig blood flews freely, the new ap-
pointments seem to gush and lacerate locofoco
expectations le a waS, that is still more agoniz-
ing Mr. John 11. Criswell has been appoint-
ed P. M. nt Shippcneburg,in place of Mr.
Deal. John is the quite youngrepresentative
of t.Young America" in that section, awl the
announcement of his appOintment fell like a
thunder-clap on -the astonished Piercers in-_

Shippensburg. An indignation meeting was

tallied of and all sorts of a fuss threatened,
but wepresumethe outraged community will
finally settle down and make the best of it.

An immense outburst of indignation has
beenproduced in Mechanicsburg, also, we.
umlerstand;:b7ylAtoppointmetit_er_
Snell, in place of Mr. Leas, the mail Who
suddenly .Ttiscovered himself to be a Jocofoco
after thtilnst'Presidential election and had the
Inirdiffood to, make application forre-appeint-
Mint. .The new appointment...in Mechanics-
burg is severely denounced by many of the
ricnds of Pierce._

Rovvilylam
A gross outrage was committed on Thurs-

day night last, on the property of-the Fire
companies in town. The Union Engine was
taken a mile or nu re out of town and left,—
The Hose, we learn, was unreeled and left ly•
ing in the streets. Other injuries were done
to the Engines and Hose Carriages. Some of
the finished stones ,for the new jail were also
mutilated and broken. The Chief Burgess has
offered a reward of $2O, which we hope may
have the effect to bring the offenders- to light.

repeitted acts of rowdyism desoivo 807
vere punishment. •

Departure of Tr00pe,,,,,45-On •Saturdny last, a detatchment -of two
hundred U, S. Dragoops,left. the Carlisle Bar-
racks for,variou4 posts on the Mexican fron-
tier. The officers in charge were Lieut. Smith,
in emmatid,'and Licuts. Milano and Stanley.
Assistant Surgeon Dr. De Leon also accompa-
nied the ditatehment. They will join the
expedition *Moll leaves Fort Leavenworth on
the 16th of June, under command of Gen.
Garland, who goes out to reLevo Col. Sumnei.

Subscription by the Borough
We. notice that petitions arc being numer-

ously signed asking the Town Council to make,
a .subacription to the stock of the .Gas and
Water Company. The Act of incorporation
contemplates this subscription, and provides
.that if ono thousand shares are subscribed
the borough shall be entitled to appoint
three members of the. Board of Managers to
represent her interests. Although, we hear
some objections expressed to it; we know no
good reason . why the Council should not sub-
scribe that amount. As the stock bears in-
terest at once, it can neither cause *unhorses-
ment to tho borough or require any additional
taxation: It is a, groat public implovemeut,.'
and ought to have the assistance of the' bor-
ough' authorities... .

A Good Investment.
Our country friends who have money to in-

vesecould not 'aobetter than. in subscribing
to'the.gas and, riaterlitook. In the amount,
stibscribed inCarlislo'on Saturday, they have
the assurance that our most prudent and str,=
gacious business men consider' it not only a
perfectly huff) but 'a profitable' investment.
We shouldbe glad to bee them ooming forward
with their subsoriptions.

%. Dern., is ost!mated by, thti llagerstoWrt
Torok-Light tbat;s2o,oo6 worth of slarOs
esMipaaitic6 last fall:from 11a4orstown, bld., .

tha.The rent paid by Preabitry and 11111irige,
for the Girard (14Yttea, Pliibidlplrin, is $26,-
500 per'antnitn: ' ' ' ' •

. ...roxso.tvirm.

''housairds of paronts who, rise Vernrifito
composed of Castor011; Calemel;-&43.; tire'not
aware, that %riffle they. appear -to -henefit 'the
patiout,,they, are,netually ,lnyin the ,feundc— ;
tionefer a•aerles'of diseases, .suok as.sallya-
thou, load &sight, weakneso.of limbs, &a.

In another column,itill be found thdadver-
tisement of liobenssok's Medicine% to which
we ask ,tho.attention of all.Airectlylntorestet
le their ocin no.re,ll,as their obildren'S houl,4b.
In Llrer COmplainitt'and all Aidordere arislng
frOm theseore ,bll lone-type; 'abduld' make use' t-

of.,the!,ooly ', genuine tuet,llclue,l4flobensaelea,:
Liver P.lllO-- ;• , •.ileciiod," but ask tor-I,(obenr
sack's Worm Syrup. add .'Llier Pills 'and 'ob-
serve that eaeh hinetbe:thahlure
prlatoettli 11.0BgNSAOIC, as'uotte.elie. are,

,1' ~ .:r

Aux •., zazveWholesale Ditigalst. Caritsle
-•— •

TiAS jtiOt received gil?rge and
ILK stoek-ol A:me:riche, l•Wilnly end .I!%lllsLiishthaniicalti i`-Drogn, Mediotnes;''Pakritp, ,

alorePliS•tiiotaile Can
ru o.n

serve' in the Drug
busin'ess:-"Dallimon: ,16.`

Ncw. 7tbutrtionneuts.
Notice to'Bridge Builders.

Ti"E Commisaieners of Cumberland Cuunlywill•receive proposals tit-their ~nice titLuca;de; until MOADAY, the 40th any of .Jane, 18913, for the building ofSTONE BRIDGEacross the Yellow.liteethes Crestat wrpoin'tfixed by viewers beiew'lige's by 1111.
•aridtion- from the public • rued teatime, fromBrice er's Mill. to the I r' ,r'e to Ithe 11146)1;111g climmiskme, 0 Lt., ti 11, 1111611gth,121'lect Iron one abutment to the oilier,the abutments to be builtofa solid leundutein,Which'are to be'approved b 3 the tiotim.h.sion.
,creLthe _heighth el, abutments tube tv.o
above low water mark, at wliieh point the I:et I
pithy arches Matt. The, bridge to 'have three
arehe:; the cenirs arch to be forty fou.A. Ppm.,
and the other tivethirty foot spans, coal.
Centre arch to 'rise twelve, feet and the othei•
twoe.,.ches to rise ten feel.' 'Mere will be tv opiers in the Creek eight loot thick and twenty-
five lout long, each. The piers to be carried
up•live root, at Which heighth the mita:tier is
to commence, ,battering and losing itself in the
wall at eleven Icel. '1 he abutment to be ten ft
thick, the wing walls adjoining the abutment-is
to be not less than live fi thick, and three Itthick at the extreme ends, n finish to dill thick
et the grades, .yid to be curried three ft above
the wadi:, with titiventy infra wall front the pilule
properly coped, as het Moldier desetibed. 'I lie
extension 01 wing wall on die south end of thebridge will be tacitly ft from the abelinent,
the extension en the north end cf bridge willbe twelve It from abutinent:,•..The grade of the
Fir go not -to exceed three degrees Item the
tenire pier, to where the same strikes the road

on either, side. The breadth of.the bnd&e to be
sixteen ft., between the psrapetAvaller_in_the-
clear. 'lle enure work to be built of good
Limestone and mortar. The mortar to bo
made of good sharp sand and lime of the fol-lowing proportions, viz: sock I
one cart lead of sand. The arches to he built
ofgood flat stone, well bound all through the
arches. The joints well broke, and to be loot
thick in depth. Ring stores to Make band a'nd
be clositly eat and_ End, rind not less than.six
ineltes thick. • The parapet walk; to rise three
feet above the grade, the etiOte leogth of thebritlgeathen•filiAied The walll to lie coped
a lilt atone copeing not less Man three lees long
and four inches thick, to be chisel) jointed;
joints ~ot to exceed ball an inch; the copeing
to project over the walls on both eider.

11 the Commissionersshould determine Is,
dispense with the static copeing, the
Will be adopted. walls,sliall be ioekd
with the beet river Shingles, put en six inches'
to the weather. The ratters to be of such size
as the Commissioners may determine,rot toex,,
ceed six iri s-lice The toilets to be built in the
wall, three, feet apart, and morticed or cove.tailed down on scantling. Face health on the
inside to chew six inches, on the outside live it:-
ches, and to be of good white pine. linhbed
Ivith time good coats 61 lead in oil.

All the foregoing work is to -be done in a
substaoliat
durability•insa'ed fora period of three -yents
from its completion. Thu work to be entirely
finishedhy the firer day bf October,
Coinmiesioner's Oflice,WM 11. TROUT,
Carlisle,May23,l.ss3. 53611 N 1101313,

Ceininissioncrs.

NOTI'ZCM.
T a stated Orphans Court, began or,

r day, the 22i1 day at 11Iureh, 1b55., Lod
/towel) at Carlisle in and for Cumberland tenui-
ty, before the Lion JAMES IL. GAA HA

EMI Judge, end 1-,:tinmel Woodburn mid John
tiupp, lia'qs, Associate Juoges, &c.,, The 101.
lowing proceedlngs 'Acre hue, to

'rite.peittion et Samuel D. Henderson, res-
peettully represents; that your petitioner wait
appointed admi'istrator with the ivi I annexed
or John Williamson, of Charlestown, S. C.,
deceased, for the estate is Pennsylvania ol the
said testator. That on the 211 d ofA pal,

your petitioner filed his adnonististion
account of said estate, in which it is set torah,
that the estate aforesaid consisted 1.1 rijudp mem
a Most Johnson 11 Mailmen, lot the runt of
5,1330 37. and that the.said delendant, Johnson

alledgco that the sum ought not to
be collected oft him, because lie hadreleases
of some and,unders.andings unit oil ers 1,1 the
1.-ega ces under the Will of the said John Mil-
lianison, to whoni said judgment ,teold be
coming; that their portions thereol should not
be collected oiled 111111, and ttlits Court permit-'
ed your petitioner to take credit for said judg-
ment to the amount ol near tour thourand dolma
iilrflt the •ssineltaVing to remain as a SeCIJI try
for such of said Legatees as would not release.
l'hat Since that time the said Johnson Wil-

liamson.has procured releases from said Legal)
teds; till threarnount remaining dile to said
1.. r games Wh era releases has nut yet been pro-

cured amounts to about MiloLen huittltitt dol-
lars, with interest shied 1850, for which there
is a judgment against the said John L\ ilhnmsun
o hid' is a subsisting hen on .lits real estate.,
That your petitioner is desircue to I.e dikt Iti t-
ed Irons the duties of his appointment and eur-
remlitr the remainder ol the property, to sett,
the balance ol the judgment atotesettd, to his
successor. He therefore }nays the Court to
discharge him from his said ,rust. and permit
to transfer said Judgment to his successor, and
herwill ever pray &c

NVltereupon,22il March, 1853; Rule to show
cause why petitioner should not be d ischat tied,
pet tonal notice to be given to the part tee. in-
terested residing in the county, ct d by publi-
cation in two newspapers printed in the coun-
ty. Returnable at the next stated Orphan's
Court. GY THE COURT.

Cumberland Colinly, m. .

} certify , that the ft ,r egoing is a
L.S.. true extract [taken from 11. e ieccrtis

-ofsaid Court. In testimony a herrel
I have hereunto set my fiend and seal of said
Court, at Carlisle, this list March, I 8 53.

MAIITIN,
.. ' Clerk of the Orphans Court.

Real Estate at PriVete' Sale.

TU B subscriber offers at Private Sale the
Farm on which ho now lives, situated in

South .lltddletoit township, Cumberland coun•
ty, abbot' too miles South of Carlisle, con-
taining ,30 acres. more or less, of firstiratolimestone land,,all 'undo,. good fence a din a
high state ofcultivation. 'I he impievimetim
arc a double two story, Stone House, lately re-
paired, a Bank Barn, Stone Spring House and
other outbuildings. '1 hero is ah•oef tine or.
chortler choice halt. Rdnning water through
the whole place. It is a very deArable prop-
erty In every respect, especially fur a dairy
farm. Persons desiring to purchase are re—-
quested to cull and examine it.

May '25,1853-'79w. - ELIAS JOHNS:

Estate of the Hon. J. I.3;.Gibson, dee.
LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of

the, Hon. JOHN BANNISTER.
SON, deo'd, laic of the borough of Carlisle,
halo been issued to the subseribss, residing
the samo borough, All persons having chums
against the estate toil present them for Settle-
ment, and those indebted will make immediate
payment-to . J NO. B. PARKER.
-May 75, 1851 Ex'r

_

rarnatnniumaxicE,
Tundersigned having been the agent of

the Koyetotio Life Insuranie 'Company,
ortiurrisburg, I. uct in that ea.
pacity,.by authority 'of.. °aid Company, Pe
would'respeciftiktercirmcommunity-thatattend. to each personeW3 may sigeily
their desire tainsuro their liver,' an 'thus give
some p.oteci ion to their bereaved fern 'es end
friends, in case of death. 011ie° in West . tript•
fret Street, Carlisle.

May2s If J.' WORTHINGTON.

WATER AND GAS.
rollE groat agony is over. it is a fixed fact
it. that we aro to'have Waterand Gas:- Great

exertions require a corresponding drgrro.of
repose, and 'nothing is- so tranquiliztog •as a
" elico" from Phipps, Gardner & Co's cele
brated .Sugur•Cured HAMS, or a chip from
Davis & Co s Sugar-Cured BEEF. ,• A-fresh,
supply just received at the Family Grocery. •,

Mny 25. • - J.' G.; Wl I.LIAMS.
•

[tincegsson TO • •
No. 160 Chestnut S. -swab/vs vuirdatgs ••

. hi . .EIX.NENSI Altisi6' lthehevand Deal-
.ll2l or in .litusical Instioniente of overy.dc-

.

ecription. , • ,---
-

• • -
Exclusive agent for le-sole ofHallet. Davis

0' Co's Patent Suspension Bridge /Bohan sti,d
other ••'

- PTA NO S;
L. . .Gtaberewi.snoud9tunas; Melodeone. Mar-
tin's Guitars, ilarps, Moline, sh4e, konc.
Muine'llooke, ko. ,

'• Residents of the country will be supplied by
malt or otherwise With • music they itioy.Wish,de low, tis if ptireltased in person. Having one
of-Aliti., largest, atocks in the United States: I
feel confident of satisfying -all who alay fever
ire wita a cati.-brarder.,- ••fev er
ire in Musie.supplied on the nteet,.libernt.Omni.= Piano s to let. Second-114nd riandslor.salO. , , , . ' stns.! , 20 18531y) , ,

, .

• '..•

I.lego,llo,l4o.l....iine)llirney'p" - C'ocil of ilia.
11191iLyjust ,recoiiii9g;anii for sale, by, IC ,tip),,, .;

I jr. alitis2,(o,por : ....;

iCarlitilq,,Narqlj • ;.,• 1 7

Vga;Franitifn and liareindl. College, .wentinto operation' et Lancaster Pa., on Monday.formal opening takes, place ou 411 e 7th of
JutiO.- ."

Maine Liguny Law incyting in
Priiindelplii:i on Thursday ovniiing latgi:;11700
were raised for the ralvaneeinetit 'et: their
measures. .

Another wondhfuleitro of Consump-
, .

tion, by Dr. J. W. Cooper's,lntlian- Vegeta
Cough and Consumptive' Syrup.. '••

• CONSUMPTION CUBED.—lt,is`with pleas
fire that I have m, opportunity Jonitticoknown
to the .Citisens of Chester 'County, the great
benefit my daughter has received from the use'of Dr. J. W7Cooper's Indian Vegetable Coug
or Consumptive Syrup, • prenruil by ,C. P.
Hewes. Ido hereby certify that my daughter
Wes severely afflicted with the Consumption,
and, way attended by two skillful physicians,
One of Delaware and the other of Cbesterso.,
They did all they could' for her. They' took,
me into another room and Old.= my daugh-
ter must die, that Ishould melteher acquaint-
ed with her situation, that she Might prepare
for death.- They said .she could not live three
days ; perhaps not that many hours, and that
ell the doctors in the Universe could not save
her. When the Depters left the house I
thought of Dr. J. W. Cooper's Indian Vegam
his Cough'or Consumptive Syrup having cur-
ed James P. Afflik of the same diocese. I then
went-and gotnotne, and gave it to my dough.
ter. She commenced improving on sight.—
She continued taking the medieine for six,
month,. which cured her sound and well, and
has remained well and free froM any
of the lungs Over since, Which hes been, out,
five years, -REUBEN THOMAS.

Williston township, Chester county, Pa.
Forsale by Win. H. Bretz, Carlisle, who

iaagent for the proprietor.

=EMI
PIIILADELPIIIA lIIAMEET

MONDkY EVI:NINO, 'May 23
FLOUR AND MEAL—The market is dull,

with but little inquiry for export to-day, and
only some GOO or 700 bbls found buy era for
export at $4 50 for standard brands, and
$4 87f5e$5 .bbl for extra. llolders are
gencrolly free sellers at our lowekt figures.
The demand for home use is also limited nt
about previouS quoted rotes. Rye Flour and
Corn Meal are quiet, and wo are only' advised
of a small sale of the latter, Penna..Menl,"at
$2 75 11l bbl: •

• GRAlN.—There is a steady demand fe d
Wheat, with rathir more arriving to-day, one;
3,000 or 4,000 .bushels Pennsylvania whit
sold at $1 16 Afloat ;lamp holders ask more.

Rye is in Gair.demand,_and_about_l,ooo.bush,
els PennSylvania sold in lots, mostly at 83 eta.
Corn continues in request, and 9,000 or 10,000
bushels Delaware and Penna. yellow sold at
64 Ms. A small sale of Delaware Oats was
Made nt 43 cts afloat; Penna. arc worth 44ets
in store.

BALTIMORE MARRET
AlomiAy,7lll,,y 23.

FLOUR AND MEAL.—The Flour mark°
is depressed. Sales to-day of 900 bbls How'
Kill street -brands (600- bbls of which NVII
made itt the Corn and Flour Exchange,) at
$4 621 bhl., n decline. Nothing dose in
City Mills. Holders ask $4 75 70 bbl. Rye
Flour $3 08, and Corn Meal $3 1,1

DRAlN,—There were about 40,000 bushels
of Corn offered this morning, nearly all of
which sold at 53@;55 cents for white, nail Si)

G0 cent, for yellow; a lot of mixed Corn
brought 52 cents `,EI bushel.. A lot of 1,900
bushels Pennsylvania white Wheat sold at
$1 12, and 1,000 bushels Virginia" do at
$l-10; also, 300 bushels prime Pennsylvania
rod Wheat 'at $1 10 V bushel. We quote
Maryland red Wheat at $l6l 05, white do.
$1 loco 15 1-1 bushel. Sales of Maryland
and Virginia Oats at 37e„4O cents, mild-Penn-
: dyapia do. at 42 cents 'll bushel. A prime
lot of Virginia Oats sold at 40-centsll bushel.
A lot of Virginia Rye brought 88 cents 1-1
bushel. We 'quote Rye at 85 to 90 cents
bushel. Seeds dull; no sales.

IVIARIIZMD
On the'lOth inst. by theRev. A. 11. Kremer

Mr. Wm. B. CRHUSII, of Waynesboro, Frank
lin county, to• Miss CATHARINE MASON =HER
or Carlisle.

On the same day by the same, M. Tnom
Wont.; to Miss SUSAN. FUNK, both of Carlisle.

On Thurday the 17th inst., by the Rev. S.
H. Henderson, n:s MCCALL/1 to SARAH
WOODROW.

At tge a9ms time, by the same, JACOB KEE
NEY to JANE Al.kar Wounaow, all of Spring
field, Cumberland county.

DIED
On Wednesday night, the 18th inst., at the

residence of her son-inlaw, George lige, lisq.,
in Carlisle, Mrs. SAAA/I Miunit, in the 87th
year ofher age. Mrs. Miller was born in Car.
lisle, in 1773, was a descendant of the old Miller
family, one of the most prominent families of
that day in Carlisle and vicinity. She was re•
spec ted and esteemed-by all who -knew her
(luring her long end, until a few years past,
active life. -

. .

N'av is,nictits
raihion ab o Dross-IYlnlting

nicras. L. McP5.1711,17.1/42%
ESPIR; LLOI in!brins the citizens of
Carlisle, that she ti prepared, to doi all

wJrli entrusted to her in the neatest and inou
.fitaltionalite styles. Residence in South Pitt
Street, thiri door in Alexander s Row, below
the Rail Road Duvet.

Vac in Aid itglofShrouds and dressing
tho.dead into ided to. ' [tner2.s3tl

surizAo W.ArJTX I/
THE subscriber will pay the highest

price in CASA. lot' SUMAC, properly
cured and delivered in Carlisle. For a good

frel) Iron, Stems 81 30 per hundred
pounds will be paid, and in prop irtion Inc oilier
qualities. JACOB 511R.031. •

Carlisle. May 18, 1853 Sin

Valuable,. Town Property
FOR SALL.

•
'411.2c ON SATURDAY, the 4th day

et , of June, I will offer at.public sale,
!. at the Court House in Carlisle,

the' following ,valuable property
muumuu to sJid borough, viz :

PV/0 LO I'S on the center of Pomfret end
Hanover streets. each 30 loot in front on Han.
ver • street, by 210 feet to depth;having a

THREE STORY BRICK lIUUSE orected
on cacti lot, with stabling and.ont.lionses.—Thi, corner holm has been occupied as a 'ray-
ern Itouso and the ono adjoining as at private
dwelling. '

Also, a Lot of. Ground on Hanover street,
adjoining the property of the Bon. Janies4l,
Graliatn on the north and Charles Barniti on
the south, having a front of 60 lest on Hanover
street by 210'1'1 in—depth, on which there is a
fraiim Dwelling House. Thk, lot can ho div-
ided if desired to suit purolissOrs. Terms
amide known oil day of alb; by tlio 'subscriber,
Attorney in fact /or the owners. •

May 181859. R. GIVIN.

•IN,-jam?David „Lan.dreih's
AGUICULthIIIAL AND, 110117

TACULTURA4:
Xmplement. stk.Seed 1117arehouse:s

I- 05, Chesnut Street, Plata;
TIIG subspriber oilers for sole on extensiveas-

-t surto ent. of
‘.eIeir IiCCILTURAL • JIVIPLg:VIENTS.

EIOSIICIILTURAL TOOLS, .
.•' Gard( Grass Field end Flower Seeds,

.Agri, &final, harticulta'Pal and licout,nical'
PUBLICATI6NS.•

7lnfddrnout Ind-Seed .catalogues, Landreth's,Aural Regis,lee andAlrnatiao.ror 1853,'Iurnielt—-drads`upuilpurichstd, or prepaid nnplientipp.
May' 20; 13d3,3m'


